"If the umbilical circulation is closed, the flow from the caudal caval vein through via sinistra (umbilical venous stream flowing into the left atrium through the foramen ovale, as opposed to via dextra -flowing into the right ventricle) to the left heart will hardly suffice and for a moment the left heart will not have enough blood. On the basis of these observations, it would seem that the closing of the umbilical circulation before the aeration of the lungs has taken place is a highly 'unphysiological' measure, which should thus be avoided" (2) . This astute observation summarized by Peltonen in 1981 identified umbilical venous return as the main contributor to left ventricular preload in the fetal period. In human fetuses, a strong inverse relationship exists between foramen ovale shunt and pulmonary venous return (3) . The foramen ovale shunt is primarily dependent on umbilical venous return while pulmonary venous return is the second source of left ventricular preload. This relationship enables one source of fetal left ventricular preload (increased foramen ovale shunt) to compensate for the other (decreased pulmonary blood flow with fetal hypoxia) (4, 5) . In this dynamic manner, adequate left ventricular output and blood supply to essential organs are maintained during fetal life.
In this issue of Pediatric Research, Hooper et al. provide an excellent review of the "physiological sequence" of cardiovascular transition at birth (6) . Based on elegant data from preterm lambs (7), the authors demonstrate that if ventilation is not established prior to "early" cord clamping, the left ventricle is deprived of both sources of preload (Figure 1) . Increased afterload secondary to cord clamping may put additional strain on the left ventricle, and this decrease in left ventricular output has the potential to induce an ischemic insult. They suggest that cord clamping should be performed after establishing effective ventilation so that pulmonary venous return can replace umbilical venous return as the source of left ventricular preload (Figure 2) . Hooper et al. argue that optimal time of cord clamping after birth should be based on infant's physiology, specifically lung aeration. It is inappropriate to set an arbitrary time for cord clamping that focuses solely on time from delivery or the volume of the placental transfusion without paying attention to other important aspects of the physiologic transition. Ersdal et al. found a similar conclusion in their study of self-breathing neonates in a low-resource setting in rural Tanzania (8) . A higher risk of death and/or remaining admitted at 24 h was seen if cord clamping occurred before or immediately after onset of spontaneous respiration. The odds ratio for death/admission decreased by 20% for every 10 s delay in cord clamping after initiation of spontaneous respirations up to 2 min. This is a powerful testament to the global impact of a physiology-based approach at delivery as outlined by Hooper et al.
The optimal time for cord clamping has been a controversial topic for several decades. In the 1950s and 60s, investigators from Sweden, the United States and Canada evaluated blood volume changes after birth. These studies demonstrated that blood volume, venous hematocrit and red blood cell volume were significantly higher when cord clamping was delayed for either 1 or 5 min (9). Paradoxically, subsequent response to these findings, the interval between birth and cord clamping began to be shortened and was generally performed within 15-20 s after birth (10) . Delayed cord clamping is generally defined as umbilical cord clamping performed 30-60 s after birth. Neither of these "definitions" give due consideration to the physiologic status of the newborn infant. Thankfully, many infants know better and cry immediately after birth before the umbilical cord is clamped.
What are the benefits of delayed cord clamping in term and preterm infants? Studies in healthy term infants suggest ~70-120 g weight increase with a several minute delay in cord clamping (11, 12) . This additional blood volume results in a higher hemoglobin, reduces the need for transfusion, and provides extra iron to prevent iron deficiency during infancy; however, these benefits must be weighed against the increased risk for polycythemia and need for phototherapy (13 (14) . In preterm infants, there is stronger evidence of short-term benefit. Delayed cord clamping for 30-60 s in infants <32 wk gestation has been shown to increase blood pressure at 1 and 4 h, lower the need for blood transfusion and reduce the incidence of any intraventricular hemorrhage and necrotizing enterocolitis (15) . American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology concluded, "evidence supports delayed cord clamping in preterm infants" but they acknowledge that the ideal timing has yet to be established and timing in relation to initiation of voluntary or assisted ventilation deserves further study (10) . Recent European guidelines reviewed the same body of literature and recommend: "if possible delay clamping for at least 60 seconds with the baby held below the mother to promote placentofetal transfusion" (16) . In the preterm population as in the term infant, the effect of delayed cord clamping on long-term neurodevelopmental outcomes has not been adequately studied.
What are the potential risks of delayed cord clamping? The foremost concern is that timely resuscitation efforts may be postponed, especially in extremely low birth weight or ill-term infants. However, because the placenta continues to perform 
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Commentary gas exchange after delivery (unless the placenta or the cord are compromised), sick-term and preterm infants are most likely to benefit from the placental transfusion. Excessive placental transfusion leading to neonatal polycythemia and possibly hyperbilirubinemia is a potential concern with delayed cord clamping; however, the hematological benefits of placental transfusion such as higher hematocrits and fewer transfusions outweigh these risks in extremely preterm infants. There remains a theoretical concern regarding the effect of delayed cord clamping on maternal hemorrhage. However, a Cochrane review performed in 2012 found no significant differences in postpartum hemorrhage between early (<1 min) and late cord clamping (13) . How should newborn infants that are not vigorous due to prematurity, asphyxia or maternal medications or anesthesia be managed? There is inadequate data to answer this important question. Insufficient numbers of infants less than 30 wk gestation have been enrolled in trials comparing placental transfusion to immediate cord clamping; furthermore, results and conclusions have differed regarding mortality and intraventricular hemorrhage (17, 18) . Hooper et al. stress the importance of lung aeration prior to cord clamping. Initiation of positive pressure ventilation using a sterile mask with a T-piece device with an intact umbilical cord is an option or alternatively, the umbilical cord may be "milked" to expedite placental transfusion (19, 20) . In the UK CORD trial, the delayed cord-clamping arm specifies resuscitation of the infant at the mother's bedside permitting the cord to remain intact in excess of 2 min during which time lung aeration should occur (21) . A number of international clinical trials are underway in newborns less than 30-32 wk gestation and these trials are expected to enroll several thousand newborns. Meta-analyses of trial results will provide important evidence to guide future practice. Similar trials in asphyxiated term infants are warranted.
In this issue of Pediatric Research, Hooper et al. convincingly present physiologic evidence demonstrating that the relative timing of cord clamping and lung aeration is critical to cardiovascular stability after birth. Newborns requiring resuscitation at birth are probably better off remaining attached to the umbilical cord and having ventilation initiated before the cord is clamped. This sequence prevents a reduction in ventricular preload and cardiac output caused by the simultaneous loss of umbilical venous return (early cord clamping) and low pulmonary blood flow (lack of lung aeration). Randomized controlled trials of delayed cord clamping after onset of ventilation are needed to determine convincingly whether this practice will result in short-term benefits as well as improved long-term neurodevelopmental outcomes.
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